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SWEDISH STEAMER
Admirers of Women
Prisoners Treated to

the "Water Cure"

Turks Dash in Vain
Against Positions

of the Allied Forces

Scene of Battles
and Generals

TRIP Dili RIVER

IS ENJOYABLE 10ETOHPEDOEO III II

PARIS ADMITS THE

GERMANS MIH Oil

SIOE OF II I
General Ian Hamilton.i:i TOUTS TO Ot ST ENEMY I liOM

KNTltENCHMENTS THIS FA 1 1

PROVE UTILE.BALTIC BY HA FtLOCA L

CIA FEARS 1!
HOliniL
COME FROM JAPAN

Ultimatum Still Being Awaited at

Pekin Regarding Enforcement of

Japanese Demands.

TGKIO REMANS BETERiiED

ATHENS. May . The Turks con-

tinued their efforts today to out the
British and colonial troops from en-

trenchments on the Galllpoll peninsula
which they are now holding The al

MI-.- WHO INSIST UPON TALKING
TO I.VMATKS OF CITY JAIL

AltK "SOAKED.

The "water cure" Is being used at
the city hall to good advantage upon

those certain men who show a friend-

ly Interest In the unfortunate Inmates
of the women's jail by conversing

with them through the bars and
sometimes by passing In refresh-
ments. The convenient window
through which this communication Is
had is Just below a window on the
second story of the city hall In the

Delegation From Umatilla County on

Steamer "Annie Comings" Attends

Auxiliary Cruiser Sylvania Sends

Neutral Vessel to Bottom-Ca- rgo

of Coal is Lost.

Portion of Lost Positions, However,

are Regained by British After

Reinforcements Arrive.

lied fleet has kept up a constant
bombardment of the Turkish forts in

the straits, the fire from the warships Formal Opening of Celilo Canal.
being directed by seaplanes and ex- -

tremely effective at times. The allied.. THROXG AT CEREMONIESE BRITISH SHIPS SUM FIGHTS EXTREMELY BITTER

the Interior of the peniinsula.club rooms of the firemen. j

Now those firemen have keen ears .. ,, Trawie, Are Destroyed Governor Wlthycomhc, In Address,College Athletic Heads Convene.
by German Submarine Crew Are

mtsvtost
BUFFALO. May Officials of

the Amateur Athletic:
association met here today to discus
amendments to the constitution, by- -.

Set Adrift In Small lUmls and Fi-

nally Kemch Land Attacks Are
Made In the North St.

a..u tew ic tiio men tciiu upfront;"
that window undetected by them.
They are also firm believers In the
efficacy of water and keep a four
gallon bucket of it stationed near the
window. Thus, Just when the con-

versation between the bars Is becom

laws and athletic rules of the organ
Izatlon. tunosjCOPENHAGEN, May t. The

steamer Vanadis won tomedoed
ing Interesting, down from above ttnd unk in the Baltic sea bv the L- -4

Praises Work of Federal Govern-me- nt

In Opening the Columbia to
Conuiierce Otlier Notable ' Men
Speak Dedication Is Iiiircsslve.

Over 200 strong Umatilla county-peopl- e

made the trip to Celilo fails
yesterday aboard the steamer Annie
Comings, had the pleasure of a river
ride that was as delightful as It was
novel for those aboard, and partici-
pated In the great celebration at Big
Eddy. .

The steamer reached the scene ol
the festivities Just in time to Join in
the program which was witnessed ty
a crowd estimated at 10,000. Miss
Thelma Thompson of Pendleton and

comes a mighty deluge of water upon uerman auxiliary cruiser Cylvanla.
the head of the unsuspecting man. The Vanadis carried a cargo of coal.
The retreat Is generally more rapid

FORMER U.S. SENATOR AND

FRIEND HELD IN AUSTRIAthan graceful.

The firemen have been called upon
LONDON, May S. Attacks upon

two more vessels by a German subma
to administer the "water cure" a
number of times since the girls

rine were reported today.
The schooner Earl of Latham was ONE TAKEN TOIl SPY BUT HE- -

caught In the recent raid have been
making the women's Jail their head- -

torpedoed off the Irish coast and the
crew has been landed at, . Klnsdale.

LEASE COMES WHEN IDEN-
TITY IS LEARNED,

quarters. One of their male friends The trawler Stratton wag stopped by
a submarine in the North Sea on Miss Sadie Olive Griffin, aponsers forLONDON, May t. Lafayette Young

Cabinet la I nit Over Queatlon of
Having Chin Accede to Wlxlira ot
the Mikado Kfforta Toward Modi-Un- a

May be Made by England and
the I tilled States.

111LI.ET1N.
TOKIO, May Japan dlspatehcd

the threatened uHlmaUim to Pekin
late today. The Chine government
Is given until Saturday to reply to
tle last word of Jaiwa In tlie nego-

tiations growing out of the demand
for concessions In tins Chinese em- -

I rire. The refusal of China to ac-

cede to the final demand of the To-U- o

government will be followed Im-

mediately, It In believed, by order
to the army and navy to force the
Chlnene to yk-l- to wliat Premier Ok-u-

bdlcvca his government la
to In roinmerelal domination In

China.

PEKIN, May . The greatest con-

cern In official circles here Is thut
Japan will strike without warning.
While the ultimatum, which the Jap-

anese cabinet Is declared to have de-

cided to serve upon China, Is awaited,
there Is a growing fear that once mil-

itary action Is regarded In Toklo as

the only means of forcing an accept-
ance to the Japanese demands, an at-

tack will be ordered without further
communication with Pekin.

President Yuan was in conference
today with officials of the foreign of-

fice but no change In the Chinese po

has already leen drenched three
times and will probably take a chance
again.

Wednesday and sunk after the crew J former United States senator from' this county, with other young ladies

French Repulse Determined Attack
of Enemy W ith Heavy Loosen
German Are Being Heavily Rein-
forced In Efforts to Smash Through
the Allied Lines.

PARIS. May i Admission wan
made today in an official statement
that the Germans have made substan-
tial gains on the eastern side of Hill
60 In Flanders. After being rein-
forced, however, the British succeed-
ed In regaining part of the lost
trenches.

The Germans delivered an attack
against the French positions In the
region of Steenstraate but were

with heavy losses, the state-
ment continued. Fighting from this
point down to Hill (0 is extremely
hitter with the Germans reinforcing
heavily In efforts to break the allied
line.

On other sections of the front, the
war office announced, the French
have resumed the offensive in the
Ailly woods. It was admitted the
Germans took part of the front
trenches but a strong counter attack
was made and a portion of the lost
rosltion was regained. Fighting In
this region continues.

In Alsace the Oermans have re occu-
pied the summit of the spur east of
Slllaker-Waxe- r. The French continue
to gain gronnd in the direction of the
Fecht river.

Unofficial reports indicate that the
French generally are on the offensive
on the right and center of their line
with the Germans slowly retreating.

fsd been taken orr. 'ine crew was iowa and his companion were
to a Germa vessel and rested at Innsbruck, Austria, on Tues-th- e

seacocks of the Stratton were day and held under surveillance
opened. After waiting four fore released several hours later, ac- -

liours for the trawler to sink, the sub
PANIC TAKES PLACE AS 2

STORY DWELLING WRECKED

cording to advices from Vienna. The
men were detained because Young's
companion was suspected of being a
foreign spy. When Young's Identity
was established, the police apologized
profusely. Young proceeded to Ber- -

marine fired eight shots Into the hull
ot the fishing vessel.

After the Stratton sunk, the trawl-
er's crew was set adrift In lifeboats.
They were later picked up by a traw-
ler from Hartlepool. SCGtHHllin.

BOM II IS THHOWN ItKTWEEX
BUILDINGS RESIDENTS

FLEE, NO ONE HI HT.

from over the northwest, dedicated
the canal by each pouring a bottle of
Umatilla river water Into the canal.
This ceremony was a pretty one and
was conducted under the fire ot a
battery of moving picture cameras
and a squad of newspapermen with
kodaks.

The most extended features of the
program at Big Eddy consisted In ad-

dresses by notables present, among

them being governors, senators and
representtlves from the northwest
states. J. N. Teal, the "Father of the,.
Open River." was chairman. I

Aside from te address by Mr. Tea;
talks of particular interest t Ore.-- .
ron people were those Vy-- Governor
Wlthycombe, Concj-pyiiiia- N. J. Sin--J
nott and joiieg of Washing-
ton.

' - ' - I

" In a forceful talk Governor Vy;;nr.-comb-

praised the Work of the led-- ,

eral government In opening the great
river to commerce and declared t Is'

CHICAGO, May Scores, arous-

ed from bed, fled Into the street In

scant attire when a terrific explos-

ion wreeked a two story building on
west Ohio street, Immediately ad- -

CANAL OPENING IS
CELEBRATED TODAY

IN THE ROSE CITY
Joining a three story structure whichsition Is likely, at least not until It Is

evident that only acceptance of the was partially demolished. The panic
spread for a block. The police be-

lieve a bomb was thrown between the
two buildings: No lives were lost,

7
FIRST RENTER illPORTLAND, ore.. May 5, Portland band, Thousands of school children

today rousingly celebrated the open- - r Secuteii Intricate marchinu evolu.
now the duty of the people to build
good roads to the river at various
points and see that the full advan-- ;Ing of The Dalles-Celil- o canal. Marine i tlons during the prosress of the d

M six 0'cl,-,c- ,hpland parades were held this after- -' chamber of

Japme.-- e demands will prevent war.

TuKIO, .May 6. All differences ex-

isting between the cabinet and the el-

der statesmen, us to the position to
be taken as a result of China's refusal
to hi cede to the demands of the e.

have been adjusted during an
extended meeting presided over by

u PremUr Okuma.
A united front is now presented in

pleasing upon the Pekin government
the acceptance of the Mikado's

either peacefully or by force.
It was learned that efforts toward
mediation are generally anticipated in
government circles. It Is expected
that both England and the tTnii.

Iloon. Thousand, nf visitor. r. h.r ' " '" nIu. iov
(ernor Alexander of Idaho and Gover

tages of water transportation are se-

cured.
Sinnott Is Praised.

Congressman Sinnott alsp Included
u good roads program as a heeessarj'
i'eature in connection with the open

General B'Aniado
This the stene of the

Vessels of every size and description
participated In the marine paseant.
Thousands of members of Civic fra

nor Lister of Washington w ill be
"'in the speakers. land bat

WHEAT MARKET WEAKER
IX CHICAGO

May . (Special)
At the close of the wheat

market today $1.60 was
naked for May wheat; for July
11.33 was aaked; for Sep-

tember 1 23

PORTLAND. Ore., May .

(Special ) Club prices today
are 11.20; bluestem $1.21.

es for possession of the, Gallipol!w 11 beternaf. military and commercial nr. V .""'K.m u nuse meeting Peninsula between the Turks on oneing of the fiver. at mmIfi Sinnott wasaganlzatlons marched in the land pa-- 1
" " .h be "'"dressed by

rade.
num,,er of distinguished speakers. 'ue ann tne allies on the other.highly praised by outaidd senators '

und congressmen and Senator Brad
r.f T.,I,A trtrtt, .i o l'

eacKea up by 100 warships. The al- -,1'The marine parade was Chfce'rert ,n ies sometime ago landed troon. onKansas Women's CIuIm Meet
KJirOHU. Kans. Mar --Th I'its way by thousands of people i'.ti- - ...-.-. ... 1. J d.ut-- III IMS I ltltrll Ha U.

ng the banks of the Willamette riv- - ntiai nfPP.iiti. ,? ....- - a A ...... Lane, declaring those men to be Un-- 1 Zl C.mmand ot G D'Amad '""LL"??er. Th 1in.t i.nro.1-- . j ... . - ... .. .. . : """" iruriairau

states may offer such suggestions.
It is reported that Japan has no In-

ternum of turning from the present
course in dealing with China even

- f...nc vmipi.-u--u yi oi won en a tini. i.- -. surpassed as representatives of their mw Clulr he has beento. , . . ...., r,,t-- nerei seven divisions, each I DAY NrTTTXKIlS.driven off. At least'""iii "y a uiiy tor a three Kt:lt0 ftl thf Itimoi' .II nt s.nncrt-.nc.- s tneir reportsaas session.
I a .''"-.,.-- . B.I! Positively state there is no allien . "

nuunn ine renin government appeals
to the powers. Only an eleventh hour

orce on the Asiatic side. But Gen-- 1
Jam"8 Jacob. pioneer resident ot

, nLuiuiiig v . .mum Jll'JlUiril,)
Kneral passenger Sgent of the O.--

U. & N. Co., not less than 5000 were' oral Hamilton landed Just the othritn,s county who had the distinctionMissed its Mark and Ran Ashore oeing the r.rst renter on the Vma- -' In attendan at the celebration aside fn 'KhC Peninsul nd the heavy'"'
r'bt.ng has been somei,lllai,0 .,nj.. k at Gaba TePe inaiun reservation, died tin' from the

acceptance of Japan's demands will
Prevent aggressive action by the To-
klo government, it Is believed.

Each step taken by the government
,nd the final decision to serve an
ultimatum upon China were gone over
In detail by the cabinet.

l)lles. The railroad alone carried )on milf north of the point of the!mornine at o'clock, death being
,mnsula- - The Turks claim j ue to a'lments cominK with advanced3000 people to the scene from Port"-- to have
driven most of the troops back, but age- - The '"ncral will be held tomor- -land and points west of The Dalles.

Umatilla county was the only eastern
Oregon county with a chartered spe

WASHINGTON, May 6. Dispatches
telling nf Japan's decision to send an
uuinialum to China are believed to

cial steamer to carry Its delegation
to the scene. The people of Golden-dal- e

had a special steamer, the Joseph
Kellog and the Pascoltes, with some
Walla Walla people In their party,
made use of the J. X. Teal. ;

do Through canal.
The "Annie Comings" reached the

meir story has been discredited. It w aftcmoon at ; o'clock at the Foi-
ls believed that General Hamilton has!som chapel.
many men and is fighting his way! deceased was one of the best known
no"h; of erly day settlers of this coun- -

It is his purpose to attack the forts tv. He was living in this vicinity
which the battleships have been theren was no Pendleton andable to batter down, from the rear. Platted one of the additions to Pen-H- e

believes he can overpower the gar. dleton. known now as Jacob's ad.litl-r:son- s,

and thus clear the way to en. Dunne recent vears he had beenConstantinople.
j farming on Tutuilla creek but a year
I or more as.sold his ranch to Oilman
!Folsom- - However, he and his wit

LOCKS AT OhEGON CITY NOW 7X:lr .h.r.

nave reached the slate department.
When asked this afternoon whether
the government had received news of

n ultimatum, Bryan replied: "Thai
'a going too deeply Into the matter."
From this It was inferred that

of the ultimatum has been de
Mvered to this government.

Reports that the United States Is at

I I if ' . V
I . 1 - s I ' , ,

" ' S

I, KA p - . -

u r. 4w ;r nf - ... , : if.

upper end of the canal at 11:40 and
after being locked through the r

part of the canal arrived at the
turning basin above Big Eddy Just
after 2 o'clock. The boat finished,
the passage through the canal after
the ceremony. The most interesting

'him. His widow survive Mr,.PROPERTY OF GOVERNMENTtempting to intervene In the role of

part of the canal trip Is at the low

(Continued on page eight.)

mediator are unconfirmed. There was
no Indication that the administration
Planned to take an nctive hand In the
far eastern situation. The state de-
portment la known to be In close
touch with Japan, but It Is not cer-
tain what has been heard from Chi-
na. An authoritative informant de-
clared that Toklo could bo depended
upon to Ins st that China accede tn nil

OREGON CITY. Ore., Mav 6 The
locks in the Willamette river form

j ally passed into the ownership of thegovernment today. Thousands wit-
nessed the elaborate ceremonies.
Congressman Hawley of Oregon, ac-
cepted the locks in behalf of the

Governor Alexander of Ida- -

Army Held In Ueaillne.
ROME. May 6 King Victor

has ordered the suspension t
all furloughs in the Ital an army.
This action is nce-pt- a, indicating
that negotiations between Austria andItaly are rapidly uppro;u-hlti- a cli- -

ma Extremely .,ptim!tlo rvportn
have been circulated n th- - pt 2thours, but It is evident the govern-
ment still bcliccd ih.. sin. let pr-- -

tar t 1 4, -- , if

the demands made.

Tornado svw Oklnhonm.
AI!iMOI!IC. dkla.. May 6

Several children were injured
w hen a tornado caved in the roof
of a schoolhouse here. A mini- -

ber of coltges were unroofed
and several dwellings destroyed.

the
ash- -

ucccpteu mem in behalf of
People of Idaho, Oregon and W
ington. l.tration lor nm was

cessarv.
MRS. MARGARET HOWARD OF

FUSSES AWAY j BRITISH LINES IN
At Wilson, Oklahotna. 60 houses
were leveled. Xo loss of life is

reported.

' "
J TV . : ; T - - - J
?? F ..'"' - v; 1 v - .i. ..- 3 1

h I"-- "1 . .i - v. ' .Is
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VII K OF PRINCIPAL OF ST AX- - FLANDERS HOLDING
AGAINST GERMANS

NEWS SUMMARY
HUiO SCHOOLS SUCCUMBS

TO PNRUMONIA.

A victim of pneumonia, Mrs. Mat-par-

E. Howard, wife of Principal
W. 8. Howard of the Stanfleld schools,
died yesterday morning at 10:11
o'clock, according to word received
here. She had been 111 only a short
time and her death caused a great

General,
Sh.x1L-- 1i vessel Is sunk In tlie Halt

Is sea.

seeking t r.French and Belgians,
lieve the Kngllsh.

LONDON. May 6 -I-Ieavy fighting
In which the Germans are throwing
the greatest pressure upon the British

kVXiV.o u.r.f,V &.l.VfJMU. S)H "UiCtl COl33 lftlL vlN-.f- ' Loom!
Tired IVndlotonlans return from

AMSTERDAM. May -Th. Co.ng, guarding, rifle fire.Z'wear.lold X" ",M
tlve of Oreinn Rih .h. ..V L!.1 facharged, and stranded on the ne explosive until a

or webrauon on tho oikmi riverOr else they are carefully, n i r . (.aaette a correspondent-- .. m. " v (,iva, BVIlII'll ill ni'lW Indetachment taken run.
"""'a ne storming of !.,rllre by thehusband formerly lived at Milton and Dutch coast. ' ahown In the picture,

the body was taken to that city for A aoldler of the Netherlands, one of
oermans in a dispatch from thn

lines in Flunders, continued today. It
Is evident the enemy have been ableto advance slowly owing to the po-
sition of the British being rendered
untenable and while the Britlah lines
were being readjusted, desperate at-
tacks were being del'vered by the

from the engineer, corps arrive, andj he ,hot evSw , C"y'
decide what to do wHh It. flt . LVn S '

',f ? " MSometimes the bombs and torpe- - marine It "ubJ Mia I'mmonla.
Hoes are shot at, and exploded br and eref

I netr oZlZ1 " .'"" Hh' to
uuriai mis morn no--. ' southeastern front,

stated the Germanthe beach patrols on guard ever since
The llpai.h

ure Nteadlly ad -

vanclng In the Gullchin c,.inia:i,.
overwhelnnriK the l;.i.w.ns.


